Mill Creek Elementary SAC Meeting Minutes
March 25, 2014

In Attendance: Gina Cirillo, Amanda Riedl, Carolyn Ramsay, Tracy Peska, Synethia
Brown, Kristin Orr, Jo Saldana, Shannon Millican, Avita Beatty, Sharon Clark,
Loreal Greathouse, Tina Larson, Samantha Gardener, Ruben Velzaquez, Nerissa
Hartford, Donna Locke
Absent: Joe Purvis, excused; Richard Booth, excused; Scott Mitchell, excused;
The meeting opened at 4:02 p.m. and the members were asked to review and
approve the minutes from the January meeting. Saldana made a motion to
approve them and Clark seconded.
Welcomed Mr. Velzaquez to SAC. He replaced Mr. Macias who can no longer
attend meetings.
The Treasurer’s report was given by Hammell. A copy will be sent out. She is
working on an Excel spread sheet for the SAC funds request.
FETC Conference update was not given since Mrs. Kimbro resigned. She created a
folder with all the information that she learned at the conference and that
information will be given to the person that replaces the position next year. Mrs.
Riedl said the current open position will be filled by a long term substitute, Mr.
Glen Woodward, because the computer lab is being used as an assessment center
from April 22 through May for Art, PE and Music End of Course Exams (EOC).
Testing will be during computer resource during all of May. This is a pilot year for
exams. Next year EOCs will be a requirement.
Mrs. Riedl reported that next year will have six resource classes. The new cut off
for having six classes is 900 students, which we are expected to exceed. Mrs.
Riedl is hoping Spanish or another language will be a consideration for the sixth
resource slot. Mill Creek’s projected growth is 985 for the New Year. The new K‐
8 school won’t affect our growth.

PTA update. Currently the Mustang Gallop raised $9,000. The goal was $11,000
and it is estimated that it will raise $14,000. An alert now message will go out to
remind that money is due on Friday.
Evening of the Stars will take place on Friday. Mrs. Locke is getting all the artwork
up and teacher are getting their materials to display in the halls ready. S.O.S
Diner will serve dinner for $1 a plate. Come walk and see the work displayed.
Orrf and Chorus as well as Pacitti Bay Percussion will join for a performance.
April 22 is our FCAT Pep Rally. Larson commented that this is a positive
experience even for younger students that it brings unity to our learning
community.
Greyhouse reported that Davidsion Cares will awarded four schools mid‐May, and
Mill Creek will received the largest percentage. Babish suggested a four way split
of the winnings between the four teachers who participated in the video contest.
Larson contributed our success to Mill Creek promoting the contest on their
Facebook page.
It was suggested that SAC look into mentor opportunities between high school
children and our elementary students with regards to afterschool sports activities
for next year.
Our next meeting will be held April 22, 2014 from 4‐5 p.m.
Meeting was adjourned at 4:35 p.m.

